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by which Rer Majesty has signified her ap-
provail.

It la proposed that the Chureh Houae shall
contain one large hall capable of holding 3,000
persons, two smaller balle holding 500 each,
and some half-dozen smaller rooms to serve as
committee rooms, &o. The Bishops of London
and Carlisle and the Right Hon. Messrs. Stan-
hope and Beresford Hope, and Mr. Cabitt were
amongst the speakers; but the speech of the
afternoon was that of the Bishop of Carlisle,
the originator of the movement, who carried
bis audience thoroughly with him as he dis-
cussed the advantages of such a building, not
only to the Chnrcb of England proper but to
the Church of the British .Empire, and even to
the Church of the wihole English-speaking peoples
throughout the world, whether under the dom-
inion bf Qneen Victoria or not. It would be a
tangible Publie record of the Church's thank-
fumées for the spiritual, intellectuel, aud ma-
teral progress which had so eminently marked
the reign of Queen Victoria. -The idea of a
Church House seems to have met with a cordial
reception in all parts of the country and of the
Colonies, as a fitting symbol of the unity of the
Church at home and abroad. As in old time,
the Church organization of diocesan and pro-
vincial Synode led to the seoular organization
and unity of the several kingdoms, under one
king and under one Parliament; so it may be
hoped that the more perfect union of the several
branches of the English-spesking Church under
one head, will lead up to that union of the
British Empire, which is becoming more and
more the desire, even the aspiration, of union-
ist statesmen. To this end a well-constituted
Church House would unquestionably tend.

1NTERCESSION FOR MIssroN.- letter bas
been issued by the Archbishops of Cantebury
and York on the subject of the approaching
season of Intercession for Foreign Missions in
which they eay :- We desire to express our
anxiety that the seadn of general Intercession
for Missions baving been Onally agreed upon
with all the Churches of the Anglican Com-
munion should be observed as widely and carn-
esly as possible lu ail our parishes. The tini
thus adopted for hèse supplications in somo
day of the week in which the Festival of Saint
kndrew falls, with aprfernce for St. Andrew'a
Bye. Thore le a dep sud jaSt conviction that
thisIntercossion basben answered by many
marks of blessir.g, and especially in the raising
up of men devoted to spread theknowledge of
Christ. And since the spirit and force of the
observance is greatly strongthened by the
sonso of unity troughout al[ the Churches of
the world in communion with us, we hope that
'where it is possible the day chiefly recomended
may be kept. The aspect of Missionary work
is cverywhere cheering. Hindrances daily les-,
son, and much prog:ess bas been made every-
where in spite o? them Every stop o Mission
progress is now foit, aven by.cdId witnesses, to
bo a stop lu civilization. We ou ght te pray
for uniteduess in the spirit with which al the
work is done, and for fresh gifts of zeal and
wisdom.

SUNDAY-SOBOOL LEAFLETs AND PAPE.-
Advent is the season from which most of the
Leaflets and papers date their year, aud it is
high time that the Sunday-sehôols were order-
ing supplies for the coming year. We would
remind our rendors that in the Diocese of To-
ronto there las been prepared, under the ap-
provail of the Bishop, an adapted Form of the
Church of England Sunday-school Institute
Leaflets, which would bo suitable for the whole
Dominion. This bas been recommended by the
Syuod and Sunday-school Committee for use
also in the Diese of Montreal. Messrs. Eger-
ton & Co., and Thos. Whittaker, of N.'., issue
good Leaflete, for both old and young scholars,
the latter being illustrated. Sun ay-schools
should se. that tbey use nothing but what is

distinctive and true l ils Church teaching;
and whioh alseo recognizes and follows the
Church year. For Sunday-school papers, the
Young Churchman and Shepherd's Arms are ex-
cellent, and the Young Christian Soldier is also
good.

SERMON ON UNITY OF THE CHURCH
WHICH I1 CERISTS BOD Y.

Preached by the request of a fember of " The
Church Unity Society" by the 1¢0. Isaac
Brock, .A., President of King's Colle g,
Windsor, and Canon of St. Luke's Cathedral,
Halifax; in Christ Church, Amherst, and
in St. Luke's, Annapolzs Royal, and pub-

lished by regu-st.

Ep. iv.4-6 :--"There is One Body and One
Spirit, even as ye are called in QnefHope of
your calling: One Lord, One Faith, One Bap-
tiem, One God and Father of all, who is above
all, and through all, and in you all."

St. Paul in his Epistles written before bis first
imprisonment at Rome, speaks of the Churches
of Christ: in his Epistles written during and
after that time ho speaks of the Church of
Christ.

That first imprisonment at Rome seems there-
fore to mark an epoch in the development of
the doctrines of the Church as taught by St.
Paul. From the imperial city, the metropolis
of the Empire, ho found himself looking out on
all the Churches of Europe and Asia; and then
it seemed as if the great truth of the imperial
Unity of Christ's Kingdom dawned on him, and
became henceforth his habitual thought.

These varions Churches which he and his
brother apostles had planted in the thirty years
since Chnet'e Ascension, were ail eue; parts of
one great wbole, TEz BonY or CuaIrT. No
longer, therefore, as in hie earlier Epistles does
hé epeak of the Churches-now ho even speake
of the Church which is Christ's Body.

In this short Epistle of 155 verses, there are
no lsse than eighteen references te the Church :
nine times the word occurs, (always lu the sin-
gular) and in nine other places where it is re-
ferred to, it is always in language expressive if
its unity.

It is the EAMILY of God the Father:
It is the BonY of God the Son:
It is the TEMPLE of God the Holy Gbost.

Anoti'or is the subject of the verses of my
text-Thé Unity of the Church which is Christ's
Body-the Apostle firat asserts that Unity;
then shows whereim it consiste.

S. St. Paul first asserts the Unity of the
Cnurch "There is ONE Body." In the first
chapter of this Epistle, the Apostle has distinct-
ly told us what is the " One Body." "God " he
sys" gave Christ to be Head over all things to

thé Church, which is Hie Body."
The one Body, therefore, i the Church of

God. This Church is a visible Society. It
compares to " a City set on a bill which cannot
be h d." It bas a visible door of admission,
Holy Baptin; visible ries and officors, apos-
te, presbyter, and deacons in the first century,
bisho s, presbyters, and deacons who have suc-
coedea them froin the first down to this nine-
teenth Christian century-yces, the Church
which is Christ's Body is a visible society-for
had the Jews or Pagans in olden days sny diffi-
culty in knowing what body to persecute ?

And this visible society, the Church of God,
though made up of many members was truly
and literally for many centuries after Christ's
Assension-One Body.

The Churches of Syria, Macedonia, Africa, of
ltaly and Milan; of Spain and Gaul and Britain,
of Blgypt and Carthage, notwithstanding some
pecul iarities, were all members of the One, Ho-
ly, Catholie and Apostolic Churcb; A Churcih
member in Britain, was one also in Italy, in
Syria, and wherQvor the Churcb a4 been

·*2
In these days a Christian who left his home,

took witi him a letter from hie Biihop, certify-
ing bis standing s a baptized-mn, and that
letter unlocked for him Christian -hospitality,
ensured Christian greeting, admitted him to
Christian fellowship in every land known to
civilized man. In the deserts of Numidia,
among Scythian snowe, by the cataracte of th e
Nile, and by the shores of far-off British streams,
ho found the sanie Church to welcome him, he
joined in the same prayers, professed his faith
with the same creed ; for he was a member of
that grand brotherhood, that knew neither Jew
nor Greek, bond nor free, but baptized with
Hie fellowship of love and equality, all for
whom Christ died.

Yes, then, wherever the banner of the Cross
was raised, there was One Body-not many de-
nominations, but one Holy Catholie Church.

The unity of the Church was thon a visible
and a potent fact: a fact which told with tre-
mendous power on the Pagan world, and con-
tributed to the success of the Church Missions;
nor will the heathen world ever be won for
Christ till visible unity is restored to divided
Christendom. The intellectual Brahmin ap-
proached to-day by the Missionaries of rival
Churches and sects, turns from the message
they bring in scorn.

The Apostle baving asserted the unity of
Christ's Church, goes on to show us

II. Wherein that unity consiste.
(1.) In the one Body there is the one Spirit,

the Holy Spirit of God. He was given to each
member of the Church in Holy Baptism, though
many have lost Hie presence by vilful sin. He
dwells in the Churcb; He animates and rules
the one Body; whatever there is of life, and
grace, and holiness in the Church comes from
the Holy Spirit. He is the Giver of life-the
Bestower of grace-the Author of holiness.

(2.) Next, t'he membors of this one Body are
called in one hope of their ealling. One glori-
ous hope belongs to al[ the members of the
Church of God. Do you ask what is that hope ?
Then cati to mind these words of our ancient
Creed: "I believe in the Resurrection of the
Body and the Life Everlasting." Through the
risen Jesus, this hope is ours: "When Tbou, O
Christ, badst overcome the sharpnoss of death,
Thou didst open the Kingdom of Hcaven to all
believers,

(3.) Further, over this one Body thore is one
Lord, even the Lord Jesus, who is the Head of
the Body. Our Lord daims the allegiance
and cali for the service of every member of
Hie Body, the Church; and who has a botter
right to Ibis allegiance and service than Jeaus,
who bas purchased the Church with Hie own
blood ?

(4.) Further, this one BoDy professes and
confesses one Faith.

Faith here is not subjective, but objective-
that is, it is not that by which we believe, it is
that which we beliove; one Faith-described by
St. Jude as " The Faith which was once for all
dolivered to the Saints "-contained in Holy
Soripture, summed up in the three great Creeds
ofthe Church; one Faith-taught in al] its com-
pleteness by the Apostles, possessed in al! its
fullness by the Church of the first Christian
century, and needing not thorofore-nay, ex-
cluding-thé de-velopmients of Trent and Geneva
in the 16th century, and the additions of the
Vatican in the 19th century

(5.) Again, into this one Body all the mem-
bers are admitted by one Baptism-namely,
Bapism by water and the Holy Ghost, admin-
istered in the Name of the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghost. This is the one door of ad-
mission into Christ's Church; appointed as such
not by man, but by the Head o? the Church, the
Lord Jesus Himself, sbortly before His Ascon-
sion to heaven. Sb. Paul, writingïto the Church
at Corinth, distinctly pointe to Holy Baptism
au the one doar of admission fa· al1 alike into


